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~Fie4 fand valuied friend. Miss Savage was iidefaitigaýble inJNoted hier efforts to befriend and lift the Indiani to a hiighcer
Christian oral and social statuls. so zealous wast,

TJ HE Rv. J. G. Dunlop, B.A., wrîting from Na- she that, whn fot able to Icave the hiose to inet,J gano, japan, says -- "We expect Rev. Mr. thiem, she hadi thern coirne to lier. Mlay the Cod of1-1iraiwa up next month, to baptize a class of six fine ail grace abundffantly comfort the bereaved and sorrow-young people-our first-fruits in Japan." irlg parents.

WE, are pleased ta _______________________ 
are gladl to

bc alÇ oivesonne
a photogravure of
Miss Amnelia Brown,
,f Aylmer, Ont., who
has been sent to China
under the auspices of
the Womcn's Mission-
ary Society. Miss
Brown joineçd the mis-
sionaries of the Gecn-
eral Society at Van-
couver and is now in
Shanghiai with the
ladies of thc party,
who are improving
the time in studying
the language; but it
is hoped that ere long
the way ma*y be open.
ed for the entire force
to proceed to their
designated field of
labor.

Iearnl that I3ro., ilhit-
tinigton has benable
to fill ail his- appoint.

nrts thus fa1r, as the

a letter of lis wilI
shlow: Ian h~k
to the rnild wahr
able to say thait I
have not yet mlissed

ayOf My appoint.
inents, Have fulfilled
enigagemlents with
I3ros. Kines, Sander-
son1 and Eniglanid in
King,,stoii. 1Last Sun.
day at Oshawa, Sub.
scriptions last year,
$110; this year, Mr.
Watch says he wilI
have more than $î 50.
Next Sunday 1 go to
Gananoque, then to

THE~~~~e Rev Wila%'ciL arie-
THFRev Wiliamton Place," etc.Savage, our mission. 

____________

ary on the Saugeen MISIS AMIELIA BRW.STILL they areIndian Reserve, and <MNSiOWiay ¶CBt to C"in by' the Womn's)Miuionary Sod«y>,) coming - orders forhis devoted wife, have the OUTLOOK -inbeen called, to part wîth a beloved daughter. Miss large numbers. A second hundred has been orderedSavage suffered for a number of weeks, and although for the Deloraine District, Manitoba. We shall look foreverything was done that medical skill could suggest, a large increase in the givings to the Missionary Fundiwas of no ava 'il, and she passed to her reward on the from that District. A brother in Ontario writes:-i8th ult. The Indians at Saugeen have lost a tried "I arn anxîous to increase my people's givings, and
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have been taken with the plan spoken of in last

mnonth's OUTLOOK. I have been led ta feel that a

part of the Lord's tenth could not be used ta better

advantage." _______

THE followingy are the General Secretary's engage-

ments for January
Jan. 3 -Listowel. N

5---Saugeen- 'Indiafl church dedication.,
îo.-Toronto-a.m., Berkeley Street ; p.m.,

Carlton Street.
i 2 -Toronto-Committee of Finance.

17 -H-amilton.

2 4 -Toronto-Bloor Street.

31-~Belleville-Bridge Street.

Du RING the past month the Secretary and Assist-

ant Secretary have attended numeraus, missionary

anniversaries, and report encauraging results. Dr.'

Sutherland spent twa weeks of almost continuous

service an the Owen Sound, Kincardine and Wing-

barr Districts. On thc two former Districts mission-

ary conventions were held, which proved ta be inter-

esting and profitable. Writing of the Kincardine

Convention, the Chairman, Rev. Dr. Henderson, re-

marks
IlOn Monday afternoon a convention was held in the

ecture-roomr of the church. Quite a number of ministers

and laymen from the adjoining circuits were present, as well

as a, good representation from the tawfl, so that, notwith-

standing the ramn and storm, there was a fair attendance. A

number of questions touching upan the management of the

Women's Missionary Society, the importance and extent of

aur domestie missions, the cost of the administration of

mission affairs, the pragress of the work, the feasibility of

lessening the cost of the Annual Repart, were brought for-

ward and discussed, and full explanations given. Much

information was imparted, and the meeting was in full sym-

pathy with Dr. Sutherland and the General Board in the

great work being carried forward. The convention was pro-

ductive of very great good. Dr. Sutherland's visit to this

section of the country has given a new impulse to the mis-

sionary work of the Church."

WE are glad to inform our youing friends that thE

list of Reward Books for the present year is complete

Care has been taken to select such books as will b

both interesting and profitable, and we lbope our juven

ile collectors will be pleased with the'selections made

The Eist is as follows.
No. x. For Collectors of less than One Dollar-" A Hand

fui of Corn on the Mountains," and other stories.

No. 2. For Coîlectors of One Dollar and upward-" Dr
David Livingstone."

NO. 3. For Collectors of Two and a half Dollars and u_
ward-" Mv Mission Garden."

NO. 4. For Colle'turs of Five Dollars and upward-" Bai
bara levbourne," a story of eighty years ago.

NO. 5. For Collectors of Eight Dollars and upward- "The
Story of Mackay of Uganda."

No. 6. For Collectors of Twelve Dollars and upward-"l The
Great Explorers of the Nineteenth Century," "Edin-
burgh, Past and Present," or, a Bible.

Will the brethren ini sending their arders kindly

state, when a No. 6 book is required, which of the

three books mentioned the collectar would prefer.

THE Missienary Review of the World is too weil

known to make it necessary to do more than mention

the name. Arrangements have been made whereby

we can supply any who send their subscriptians through

the Mission Rooms for $ 1.50 per annum, the usual

price being $2. With the OU'rLOOK, to give mission-

ary intelligence regarding our own work, and the

Review of the World for general information, no

brother need plead lack of ammunition. to, fit him for

the missionary platform. Send and get the Reviewî

for $i.5o. In sending order, kindly state whether youi

are a new subscriber or renewing your subscription.

THE Almanac of the American Board of Missions

for î892, is just aout, anid is, as usual, a Most interesting

littie publication, flot only to friends of the Board, but

to ail who are interested ini mission work. It consists

of forty-four pages, handsomely pririted and illus-

trated, and contaýins, besides the custamary astronomni-

cal information, many useful tables of the wark of the

Various societies.

T H E OUTLOOK, white-robed and in new type,
.with its handsome new heading and general

imaprovement in make-up, tenders cordial greeting tc

its many readers with the advent of the glad New Year

For eleven years our little monthly has steadily pur
*sued its career of unobtrusive service, and now

cheered by the appreciation of its many readers, an(

*with a rapidly-growing circulation, it renews its youti

and starts upon a fresh career of still wider usefu1nesý
Our thanks are due to our enterprising and genia

B3ook Steward, who begrudges no reasonable expens

*in the way of new type, etc., to give the OUTLOOK
handsomne appearance - to the ministers who hav

recommended the publication to their people ; an,

last, but xlot least, to the noble women, in the variou

branches of the Womnen's Missionary Society, wh
have done so rnuch to extend the circulation, W

have shbwn our appreciation of their efforts by givin

large space to the work of their Society.

AND now that we are doing aur best ta, make ti

r-OUTLOOK worthy of'ýthe two great societies it repr,

sentS, May not we count upon the loyal co-operatjc
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of friends everywhere to double, or even treble, the
circulation? The importance of the cause repre-
sented, the interesting character of the information
supplied, and the extreme lowness of the price, make
the OUTLOOK one of the most attractive and desirable
publications in our Church, and warrant the belief
that a littie earnest effort would give it a circulation
inferior to no other. A word of hearty commenda-
tion from pastors to their people ; the scattering of
samplc copies (which we will gladly supply), and an
energetic canvass of cach congregation by some one
who îs thoroughly interested in the spr#ad of Christ's
kingdom, xvill accomplish ail that we desire. Now is
the time, at the commencement of the new volume.
Who will be the first to respond ?

Tii Womcn's Missionary Society starts out on a
necw year full of hope and promise. The annual
meceting, though iiot advertised as extcnsively as it
should have been, was an occasion of much interest
and gave ample evidence of the capacity of women to
transact business in a prompt and methodical way.
We greatly rejoice in the decision to ,retain the
OUTI.OOK as the organ of the Women's Missionary
Society. Whatever may be the requirements of the
future, the time is not yet for two missionary papers
in our Church. Not only is it important that the two
societies should work together in the utmost harmony,
but we are persuaded that men and women can do
their very best only as *they co-operate in any great
or good enterprise. Already the Women's Missionary
Society has a space in the OUTLOOK larger than that
occupied by the parent society, the Readings, Young
Folks' Department, etc., being common to, botht
Again we cordially welcome Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) Parker as a
co-laborer in editorial work, and we confidently expect
that results will prove the wisdomn of the decision
reached by both societies in regard to one organ
instead of two.

PFOPLE sometimes display a strange ignorance of
near neighbors. Thus, the Rev. C. C. Starbuck, of
Andover, Mass., one of the associate editors of the
Missionary Review, quoting from, the Maritime Pres-
byterian a reference to the New Hebrides mission,
says: " The magazine neither gives a place of publi-
cation nor the name of the editor, nor tells of what
Church it is the organ." Strange that one s0 near as
'Andover does flot know that there is but one Presby-
terian Church in Canada, that its jurisdiction extends
fromn Halifax to Vancouver, and that the New
Hebrides is one of its most flourishing foreign missions.

IN France, there are at least two signs of the times
that are full of hope. In the first place, there is a

revoit among the student cîass against the flippant
sccpticismn of Voltaire, and a disposition to examine
anew the credentials of Christianity. In the next
place, French Protestantismn is showing many signs of
rcnewed vitality, inspired, it is said, by the remarkable
results of the McAII mission, which have demonstrated
that the people are waiting for the Gospel, and aIl
that is needed to insure its reception is its pre-
sentation i a form the people can understand.

I N the .4 'issionary Review for November, there are
some pages of information respecting British Foreign
Missions, by Rev. James Johnston, Bolton, England.
Respecting " English Missions in Canada," he says:ý
,,With the translation of the Bible into the Cree
language, the Bishop of Moosonc writes home that
he îs making rapid progress." The writer overlooks
the fact that the Bible was translated into Cree many
years ago by the Rev. Henry Steinhauer, an 0jibway
Indian, but for many years a missionary of the
Methodist Church to the Crees, and John Sinclair, a
half-brecd of the Cree nation. That translation was
printed by the British and Foreign Bible Society, in
the syllabic characters invented by the Rev. James
Evans, at that time Methodist missionary at Norway
flouse. The manuscript was entrusted to another
miîssionary, the Rev. Wm. Mason, who subsequently
becamne a minister in the Church of England. Mr.
Mason had the oversight of the printing, and dis-
honestly introduced his own name into the title page,
completely îgnoring the work of Messrs. Steinhauer
and Sinclair. He also represented himself as the
inventor of the syllabics, thus robbîng James Evans
of the honor of the discovery. We are under the
impression that the work on which the Bishop of
Moosonee is now engaged is not a new translation in
the syllabics, but a transliteration into Roman charac-
ters of the existing edition, probablv with such
improved readings as may be suggested by his
knowiedge of the Cree tongue. But on this point we
have no positive information.

THE. per capita givings of the Moravians for
missions are said to bc very much higher than those
of any other denomination. But there is a fact that
greatly modifies this statement. It appears that a
large proportion of the income is contributed by
persons outside the Moravian Church. There is an
association in London which, ever since i8i8, has
been collecting money for Moravian missions. The
amount last year, including legacies, was $52,430,
while the amnount contributed by the brethren them-
selves, in Europe and America, was but $24,o6o. The
total amount expended by them on missions in i890,
was a littlc over $ioo,oo.



IT is a common thing to read in the papers para-

graphs referring to the growth of Roman Catholicism

in Great Brîtain and other countries, and a certain

class of Protestants are only too ready to utter their

laments, which often sound like rejoicings, over the

rapid increase of Romanisrn. It may surprise such

to be told that, in a paper read at a conférence

of the Catholic Young Men's Societies in Great

Bri tain recently, the writer, Rev. Austin Powell,

affirrned that in most parts of England the Catholics

were losing, both relatively and actually; that Liver-

pool was the only diocese showing an increase, and

even there it was not in proportion to the population.

TUE history of miodern missions has been one long

series of answers to prayer-answers on a grand scale.

First, the burden of the Church's prayer was, that

God would open a great and effectuai door to the

heathen. It was done, and ere the Church was aware

the doors of almost every nation stood %vide open.

Then the prayer was that God would pour out His

Spirit upon the heathen. That, too, was done, and

the evangelization of Madagascar, of Fiji, of Hawaii,

quickly followed, while vast continents-India, China

and Africa-began to stretch out their hands unto

Go-d. Then it was seen that the harvest was too vast

for the reapers, and the prayer was that God would

send forth laborers into His harvest; and Io! from

ever quarter cornes the glad response, IIHere arn I;

send me;" and thousands to-day stand ready for

service the moment the Churches will say the word.

But there is one thing for which the Churches have

not prayed, and it must now be the burden of their

Mr, namnely, that God would touch the hearts of those

who have custody of the Lord's gold and silver, so

that a mighty stream of benevolence may flow into

exhausted treasu ries, and the waiting laborers be

sent straightway to their work.

A COI{RESPONDENT from Nova Scotia writes as

follows, under date of December ioth:

"Missionary meetings over, and cash ail paid; and even

earlier would have been better-better weather and better

roads, and as much, if not more, money. 1 believe the

above is representative of the Conference, save the cash

paid. But why ,.hould rlch and independent circuits- or

the ministers- retain the money tubl next june, and you

hire money, and home nissionaries go without? Is it flot

for you to sec to this, and suggett immed iate payment? "

Our correspondent has touched an important point.

limes without number we have pressed this matter

in the OU'rLooK, in speeches, at Mission Boards and

at Conferences. If ail missionary meetings were held

early, and the rnoney remitted prornptby to, the Mis.

sion Rooms, there woubd be great saving in bank

rril;%,, Oûtook

discounts and more prom~pt payments to home mis-

sionaries.

ONE or two additional matters are referred to by

the samne correspondent, as follows:

I was away a few hundred miles recently, and every-

where heard approval of discontinuin g the ' almost useless

report.' The amount from each circuit could be published

in the Guardian and Wes/eyan, or an extra OUTLOOK; but

a report of work done should be in every home. This could

be donc in the OuTLOOit, or an extra or supplement, or

separately, at littie cost."

Here also are points worth considering, and friendly

consultation will help to a wise decision.

ONE other extract we must give from our Nova'

Scotia brother's letter

IlI received Dr. Gracey's 'China,' and gave my people a

synopsis of it, who were as much surprised, and, I guess,

pleased, as I acknowledge I was myseif, on receiving the

contents of it. Could flot this be given to our people in the

organs some way? I have suggested to, Dr. Lathern to,

publish in the Wesi'eyan the synopsis published in December

Magazine. Doctor, you remember General Wolseley's pre-

diction that China would overrun and conquer Europe. Is

that the way it will be Christianized, by the conquered, as

Judea Christianized Rome the conqueror?"

MORE MISSIONARIE.S FOR JAPAN.

TJ HE following letter, under the above haig
mri the Rev. J. G. Dunlop, B.A., missionary

at Nagano, represents, we presurne, flot his view alone,

but also that of our other missionaries in Japan. Lack

of funds is ail] that prevents extension. When will

the Church awake to an adequate sense of its respon-

sibilities?

A fine illustration of how.the opinions of good men differ
is afforded 'by the recent utterances of prominent japan mis-
sionaries on! the above subject While Dr. Knox, Presby-
teriafi, writing in the September Missionary Review ol Mhe
World, says, "Nor can I fail to, say that the time is flot

auspicious for an increase of missionaries," the Baptists are
uargently requesting a large addition to their forces. At the
American BaptistUrpion, held in Yokohama in September,
the missionaries reiterat'd the appeal of the last Conférence,
by askîng that twenty-three men be inimediately appointed
for missionary work in japan.

The Presbyterians have a widespread work here. They
have workers, principally japanese, in most of the forty pre-
fectures that make up the empire, and it may be-thiough
we grtatly doubt it, from what we see of their work - that
they have enough, or nearly enough, missionaries in the
field, and that Dr. Knox 13 right in so representîng the case
for his own body; but certainly he would get no brief froin
the Baptists and Methodists to plead their cause at home.

We, Canadian Methodists, no less than the American
Baptists, are committed to a 94forward movement " through.
out the interior, and look for graduai reinforcements to our
mission fromt year to year. We are as well fitted as the
best, far and away better prepared than most, for aggressive
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woîk in the country. Till last year oui workers, whetber
japanese or Canadian, were to be found lu only three out
of the forty provinces, but we have now work and workers
planted lu four great provinces on the west coast. On this
new district, visited for the first time only two years ago by
Rev. Dr. Cochran and J. W. Saunby as a prospecting corn-
mittee, there is now at work a force of ten men, japanese
and foreigners, whîle the Women's Missionary Society have
one lady in the field and two others under appîontment.
And as we advance, "regions beyond," with hundreds of
thousands of population yet untoucbed by Methodism in
any form, appeal to us for help.

May the spirit of the apostles, the early Chuicb, and oui
Methodist fathers abound in us, prepare us for and carry us
through this grand work of extension upon which we have
entered.

MANITOBA CONFERENCE.

Leiterfrom RiFv. EDwA RD PAU PAN IKISS to Rev.J. McDougdil,
dated OXFoRI) STATION, 2nd Oct., 181

W E bear that 'the 'steamer bas arrived at Norway House,
and take this chance to write you a few fiues. T1he

York packet is just starting for Winipeg. The summer
leaves are beginning to fali, and the cold weatber bas set in,
thanks to the good Shepherd of the sheep. Il The Lord
bath done great tbings for us, wheîeof we are glad." IlTbey
that sow in tears shaîl reap iu joy." IlHe that goeth forth
and weepeth, beaiing precious seed, shahl doubtless come
again with rejoiciug, bringing bis sheaves witb bum."

I was off on a trip to Island Lake. Before I left my mis-
sion I was very unwell, so I was comnpelled to take two men
with me. I met a great mariy or the Indians at Island Lake
who have given themselves to the Lord. I have baptized
thirty in ail, men and women, not counting the children.
The Indians are going to build a cburcb in the spring, and
I have made promise to belp tbemn with nails and window
glass. I leain that the poor Indians are having regular
Sunday services, and prayer-niîeetings lu the nmiddle of the
week. How anxîous they art to learu about Jesus and Hîs
love ! I trust that the good seed of the Gospel may bring
forth the good fruits Ilunto holiness and the end everlasting
life."

Oui school at Oxford is well attended. Mi. Mc Donald
bas not yet conte down. Excuse my short letter; I shall
give you ail the histoîy at Oxford uext time. We are aIl
well and enjoying good health.

CHINA.
Letter/rom REV. V. C. HART, D.D., da/ed SHANGHiAi,

Novembei 13 1h, 1891.

w1 E reached Shanghai the 3id November. AffairsVVseem to be quieting down in the interior, and
there is a better outlook than for some months past. In
view of the uucertainty still banging over the perfect setule-
ment of affairs, it was thougbt prudent that we remain here
a short time, and be prepared to, advance when we are quite
certain no obstacles will be tbrown in oui way. I have
wnitteu to Hankow and Ichang for consular advice, also
have forwarded a request to Pekin for a passport. In the
meantime we are settling into temporary quarters, and the
bretbren will go at tbe language with Mandarin teachers.
I, with two of the brethuen, may precede the party, prepare
quarters at Chen-too, and tben I will drop down to Ichang

and bring up the others. In this way we cari pave our way
witbout attracting so, much attention, and be f reer to act in
the prehminary stages of our work. Our plans may be
changed to mieet eniergencies. It is impossible to give any
foreeast. The powers are flot pressing what old residents
consirler a thorough settlenment of the troubles, and mnany
are looking for fresh outbreaks. Whien I get replies to
letters sent up the river will Write you more fully.

We are ail well and happy. God has blessed us thus far
in our work, and we cari safely trust him for ail that is to
corne.

[A letter to Dr. Hart from the American C'onsul at Han-
kow întimates that mission woîk in that region is at a
standstill, as the missionaries are ail living in the foreigu
concession at Hankow. At that date trouble was appre.
hended at Chunking. Let eainest prayer be offered flot for
our missionaies alone, but for ail missionaries and foreigneis
in Chîna-E>. OUTLOOK.]

JAI>AN.

Letterfropn REv. J. G. D)UNLOP, B.A., daied NAGANO,

.Novmber 7Mk, 1891.

O N October z8th the central portion of the main island
was visited by the most serious shock of eaithquake

that hans heen experienced in many ycars. The whule
island seems to have ieit the shock, but serious destruction
of life and propeity occurred only in a beit of country run-
ning west and east, just south of the zone operated by our
Canadian mission. The oniy one of oui mission cîties
seriously damaged was Fukui, where Mi. and Mis. McKenzie
and Mi. lizuka are nt work. There over one hundrcd bouses
were oveîthîown, one person killed, and a number injured.

'roughout the whole country some I 2,000 bouses wecre
destroyed, nearly 2,000 people killed, and about twiee as
many wounded. lThe greatest calamities occurred in the
city of Nagoya, 1 15 miles down the Tokaida raîIroad front
Shizuoka, and in two neighboring citîes. A friend living in
the worst disturbed beit writes :- Oh ! what sufféring,
especially in Ogaki and Gitu! People terîbly wounded and
mangled, and mortification setting lu," foi want of medical
attendance. Subscriptions are beîng raised ail over the
country in aid of the wouinded and the 50,000 or 6o,ooo
rendeîed homeless tbrough the disaster.

Here in Nagano it wvas nothing but a pretty hard shake,
though eriough to, fîgbten the people thoroughly. Unlike
the Tokyo and Yokohama people, they aie flot used to earth-
quakes, but some of the older inbab tants reniember the
event, and aIl, young and old alike, know the traditions of
the earthquake of forty years ago, that almost destroyed
Nagaino, so they were ready to imagine the other miorning
that we were to have a repetition of that d'eadful experience.
On the right hand side as you enter the courtyard of the great
Zenkofi temple here, there is a stone monument eîected to
the memory of the 30,000 who met their death through that
earthquake-by fire and flood and falling bouses- i Nagano
and the villages of the plain.

WITH deep regret we notice that the foreigri consuls in
Samnoa have arianged for Sunday afternoon fêtes, rifle
matches, and other entertainments for the natives. Such
use of the Sabbath is contrary to the practice of the Christian
Samoans, and wiIl tend to de-troy the hold which the Chris-
tian religion bas upon the people. Why should the repre-
sentatives of Christian nations among rude tribes be so
indifférent to the religious institutions on which must depend,
in a large degree, the hopes for the moral elevation of the
heathen ?
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THE ATTITUDE 0F THE JEWS TOWARD THEn

LORD JESUS CHRIST.

T HE Jews were expressly created for Jesus. Tl'eir atti-
tude sbouid be loyalty and love. Tbey are " the

everlasting nation." The prophecies inspîred tlie hope of
the Messiali, and the Levitical sacrifices tauglit the purpose
of Ris mission. The spirit of expectancy was alive during
our Lord's ministry, and was not quencbed by His deatb;
thousands of jews accepted Him as Saviour. And thougli
the nation, as sucli, rejected Hum, and continues to reject
Him, still the expectancy survives, notwithstanding the Tai-
mudicai systema which bas tried to explain His absence.

Thle expectancy continued, and false Messiabs appeared
at various periods from the second to the seventeetli cen- 1
tury, bringing fiesh calamities on the Jews. Tliey were per-
secuted to tlie death for ages by so-called Christians, wbo
tortured, plundered and banished tbem. In recent times
Rabbinism lias been iosing its hold of tbe Jew, and Ration-
alisma taking its place, so that the Jew lias sought to lose
himself among the nations, and bis hope of a Messiali bas
become a mere sentiment. Recent persecutions, however,
in Russia, Germany and Rouniania have revived the expec-
tancy.

Israel bas been prosperous and forgotten ber hope.' But
tliere is a turning of the tide. We were startled some years
ago by the rise of anti-Semitismn in Europe-thie bioody per-
secutions in Russia. Biood lies at the door of those wlio
enacted these persecutions ; and there are many things
which may well make the Cbristian Churcli asbamed. I
would speak more strongly if it were not that I myself amn a
Jew-but for ail that these things mark tbe turn of the tide.
Israel is being ailured into the wilderness since the anti-
Semitîc movement, and, notwithstanding the unbelievîng
spirit beginning to prevail, thousands of hearts have been
turned to the liope of Israel, and besides, more Jews bave
been brouglit into the Christian Churcli tlian in the preced-
ing fifteen hundred years. And not merely individuals,, but
numbers; for we have now, it is estimated, in the Christian
Church -omewhere between sîxty and seventy tbousand
J ews, and amongst these many distinguished for learning,
Christian zeal, Christian love and Christian worl<s, giving us
a little sample and foretaste of what will be the case wben
&"9aIl Israel shaîl be saved," and be recognized as the people
of the Messiali, and be known everywhere as His messengers
and rnissionaries.

Now wbere the anti-Semitic movement bas occurred,
marking the turfi of the tide nationally, there are many who
are striving to throw off their nationality-they would be
Jews no longer; or, at all events, oniy Jewisb Germans, or
Jewish Russians, not German Jews or Russian Jews. They
want to tbrow off their Jewish nationality; and especially is
this the case in Russia. But they bave been made again to
feel there is a deep chasm between them and the Gentiles,
and that tliey cannet tbrow off their peculiaritÎes, for as it is
written. " Lo 1 The people shahl dwell alone, and shaîl not
be reckoned among the nations." Tbey shaîl dwell alone;
they were flot doing so when the persecution broke out, but
they saw their error, many of them ; and now the special
hope of Israei bas revived, and many are taiking of going
back to Palestine. Ever since the persecutions the longing
of the nation to returfi to Palestine bias been growing, and is
still gaining in intensity and extent, notwithstanding aIl the
difficulties t'bat meet tbem. Their eyes are being anew
directed towards Jerusalemn.

I wish you believers would take that view. There is
mucli spoken against Jewish missions, but they are arcom-

lishing the grand end of God; and, besides, you are bound
y the noblest motives of gratitude to give back to the Jew
'bat you received of hlm. You received mercy through
heir unbelief, that through your mercy they may obtain
~ercy.-Rev. Theodore Meyer.

SYRIAN CUSTOMS AS ILLUSTRATING BIBLE
TRUTHS.

AN AI>DRESS liv MRS. BARAKAT, 0F SYRIA.

J ET me tell you a littie of the life of an oriental girl,
iand give you a picture of her as she enters into the

narriage relation. It may help us to understand a littie
)etter the covenant into which God enters with us, and our
?art of that covenant

A girl in an oriental family of bîgh rank mnust be a bride
at the age of nine, ten or twelve years of age. A girl who
ives to be fifteen years oid without being married is an old
rnaid. She has lost her chance. After she is married, she
becomes the slave of her mother-in-iaw.

A young man in that country cannot marry until lie is
able to earn a bride. If he belongs to the lower ciass, he
can buy a good one for seven or eight dollars. If he is in
the higher class, he may have to pay five, six, or seven
thousand dollars for her. He neyer goes to court her himn-
self, but when he is ready to buy a wife, he employs a friend
to go and look up one for him.

This friend wiil send a female relative to tbe home of a
young woman of whomn he bas been told, and there will lie
a great hand-shaking, lasting perliaps fifteen minutes, but
the friend will neyer enter into a covenant untîl she has got
what she is after. A cup of coffee is always brouglit to
visitors, but she refuses to take it. She is not ready. Wlien
a vîsitor stays too long, it is customary to bring tbemn a
second cup of coffee, to let them know the time bas corne
for tbemn to depart. So tbey bring ber a second cup, but
she wîl flot take it. Her mission is not yet performed.
Finaily she tells them they have a daughter whom she would
like to see. They go for ber, but sbe is hidden away irn her
room, and has to be called once, twice, three times before
she will answer. When she finaily is coaxed out, she
immediateiy bands the visitor another cup of coffee as a
signal that she had better go. But the visitor gets hold of
her, lifts ber veil, and examines ber carefully. If she is
pleased, she goes back and praises ber to the groom, wlio
wiil sit for hours and listen to the description. Then he
gets an influential friend to bargain for her witb ber father.
If lie does not pay this friend sufflciently, lie will advise the
father not to consent to the arrangement, that this man will
treat ber badly and beat her. If, however, the arrangement
is satisfactory, the father will say, " My daugliter is a slave
to your friend." She is no longer the property of lier father.
In preparing for the wedding, the father is expected to speixi
a great deal of money on ber jewels, and wlien the marriage
day cornes ber dress is heavy with gold and jewels, and she
is faïiy loaded down with them. But she bas neyer seen
ber groom. She bas been told wonderful things about bim,
yet she lias neyer seen him. As the time arrives, tlie friends
of tbe groom form a procession, and, witli their lamps filled
witb olive oil, go out with bim and parade the streets.
Only those of their own rank are invited. At last the bride
cornes, and ber maids are singing joyfuliy, and ail the people
in tbe street ca see ber. Then tbey go into the bouse, and
the marriage ceremony is pcrformned, but she bas neyer yet
seen him. After the ceremony is over, lie lifts ber veil, and
she bebolds hima for the first time in aIl bis glory. Beioved,
we have neyer yet seen the bridegroom of our souls, and we
shaîl not, until the day wben He shalh lift the veil, the fiesh,
and permit us to see Hixu in all His glory.-(Chrstja,,
Atlan«.
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FEELING AFTER GOD.

M ISS SYBIL CARTER, a rissionary in the Episco-
pal Church, told me the following incident:-When in japan she met with a young japanese woman who

is engaged in teaching. This young woman gave her a part
of ber eariy histox-y as follows: She said ini her lesson one
day she came te the word Creator, arnd did flot know what
ît meant. She opened her dictionary, and read there-
Creator.- one ?vh creates-but xvs s uch in the dark as
beforc. She soughit for a larger dîieinary, aix their red-
ICreaor.-z oi ha eatcs- a na<'gien (o 7chd, md

o/i t/iings." Tlhi,, was, indeed, a staitling theught a God
who made ail thinigs! She had ne%,er heard of such i a ()d.
She knew of nuny Gods, but never of one who rnade any-
thing. 'llie thoughit filled ber mind by day and by night,She wouid go out at nighit and look at the stars, and say:
"T'lhat Ccd msust have mnade ail these stars." ln the sun-
light came the saine theught cf God as the maker cf the
suni. The trees, toc, ail seemcd te uay that this Ccd miade
them. When she went te the temple and looked at the
image of Buddha, she weuld say to herself: " It iasn't you,
Buddha, for 1 neyer heard you made anything." 'lheire wais
a shrine where seme god was represented as a b)oy. l'here
she would pause, and pointing her finger at the imiage, wcuild(
say: IlIt wasn't yeu; yeu kncw it wasn't." Ey day and by
night Tasshee's mind was filled with the thýought of this
Ged and the question, where should she find Him ?

It happened that she went te Tokyo, and there was an
old woman in the saine bouse where she was, who said one
day, "Tasshee, I arn going to a meeting, wcn't ycu go with
me?"

"What meeting?" inquired Tlasshee.
"A meeting te hear about God," said the old weman.
"Oh, ne," replied 'lasshee, IlI don't want any cf yeur

gods; I have a God of my own, if 1 enly knew where He
is. ý

Tlhe old womnan prevailed, and 'Tasshee went te the meet-
ing. The missienary opened -the Bible at the first chapter
of Genesis, and read: IlIn the beginning Ged created the
heavens and the earth." Tasshee was startled. Il Vhy' "
she saîd, Ilthat is the God I arn looking for." She listened
eagerly and with great agitation, hardiy able te keep ber
seat, se much did she want te put the question te, the
teacher--'Where is He?" When the meeting was over
she rushed te the teacher, and said: "Tell me, where is
this Ged that made the heavens and the earth?" Her
yearning desire was met by proper instruction. She attended
the next meeting, and there heard the words: IlFor Ged se
loved the world that He gave bis only begotten Son, that
wbosoever believeth in Him should flot perish, but have
everlasting life." Here again was Tasshee startled. A
Ged cf love! She had neyer heard of a God of love; her
gods were gods of hatred, gods of ré-venge and anger. This
God gave His Son. Ail the Gods she had ever known
neyer gave anything; the people had te give themt offerings.

This hungry heart received its food. Tasshee is now a
teacher, giving this sanie food to other hungry hearts.-
(,hurch at Home and Abroad.

RECOGNIZING THE LIGHT FROM HEAVEN.

D R. DALE, in bs recently publshed book, "The
)Living Christ and the Four Gospels," tells of a

j apanese gentleman cf censiderabie inteilectual culture and
great mental activity and vigor, who gave him the foilowing
acceuint cf how he became a Christian. He had been a
Confucianist, but could flot find in Confucius any clear,
satisfying teaching on the subjeet cf Ccd, though he sought
for it eagerly While thus unsatisfied and perplexed under

the ambîguities cf the great sage ef China, a friend gave him
a Chinese Bible, asking him te read it, and assuring him
that the translation was an achieveinent of scholarship, and
pessessed cf very great hiterary ment.

I found he was rîght :the transiation is admirable. i
read page after page tintil'I came to the thirteenth chai 4cr
cf St. l>aufl's First Epistle te the Ccrinthians, beginning,

If 1 speakJ with the tongues cf men and ef angels, but have
not love, I amn becomie as souinding brass or a tinkling cym-
bal."* 1 read the whole chapter. 1 was arrested, flîsci nated,
I had neyer seen, or heard, or drearned of a morality like
tha. I felt that it was above the reach cf the human race,
that it miust bave cerne frein heaven, that the mnan who
wrcte that chapter miust have received light from Ccd- from
Ced, about whose existence 1 had been specuiting. And
then I read the Gospel ef St. John, and the wcrds cf C.hrist
filled me with wender. TIhey were net te lie resisted. 1
coud net refuse llim iny faith." This japanese gentleman
diii net enter upuin aiîy ques,ýtion of the authcrship) cf thic
Fcurth Gospel, no diii he isist up)n kncwing what liroofs
were fcrthicoumg is te St. I'aul's having written thie l''pistles
te the (cihin. Whoeýver wrete these pasgshad

"revdiîghr frein Cc. h''at was enough. lie saw the
lighr, andrt oni d it te lie divine.

f lEAR, Fi'î just diseouraged!" cxclaiîned Bessie,
l oeking very glocmy, as she threw herseif into a

chair.
"About what ?" - sked ber father, putting deown bis bock.
"Why, I can't get bu>it just a few pennies for the mission

box. They'Il net ceuniit any, and 1 den't know how te earn
any more. It rains, and I'don't know what te do."

"Voui are having a duli time. ('ore here, and 1 will tell
yeu a1 stcny.

When Btessie was cornfertably settled in her father's lap,
he bgn

IlOne dlay seme little clouds were getting tired cf sirnply
iooking pretty, and, as a friendly wind camne aleng te help
them, they jeincd ether clouds and camne te the earth as
ram -drops. 'Ihis cempany cf rain-dreps fell in a .wcod,
wbere the fernas nodded their thanks for the refresbing drink.
Dewn through the mess tbey sank, tilI it becamne dark, and
the nain-drops thtught their jeurney was ended.

"But by and-by more rain-drops joined thein, and a little
spring triekled threugh the grass, te nieet the brook whieh
busily rippled over the stones. This broek fed many tiny
roots, se that ail the green things that grew beside it fleur-
isbed finely. Cows came to drink, birds te b.îthe, and chul-
dren somnetimes sailed their littie ships on ils waters. Tihis
brook was joined by other brooks, and b'y-and-by the rain-
dreps reached a deep, silently flcwing river. Towns were
built on its banks and big boats teek the place cf the littie
cnes. The rain-drops were sadly frightened when tbey
reached the iirst rushing, thundering waterfall. But tbey
soon learned te, enjey the swift jeurney over the rocks, and
gladiy beiped te turfi the big mill-wheels.

"lA long, winding way the river took, sometimes between
high recks, up whese sides the fernis and bushes tried te
clîmb; sometimes ameng tail forest trees or wide stretches
cf meadew. The rain drops thought each place was beauti-
fui and wîshed te linger there, but the river neyer stayed
long in one spot. It grew deeper and wider, tili at last ne
shore was seen, and the raîn-dreps knew they had reaehed
the ocean. Their jcurney was ended, but I think they will
visit the sky again sorne time."

..... ............
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IlO papa 1 " said Bessie, " the ram -drops are so little, but
tbey can do somnething. I like to watcb tbemn now. Do
tbey, find wings and fly down froin tbe sky sometime, and
we cail them snowflakes? "

1I think so," answered ber father.
"I guess my pennies will do a tittie good, and perhaps a

great many other children wili give too," said Bessie.
Then the sun shone, and the little girl went out for a run

in the fresh air.

A NOBLE CONFESSION.WHEN J. Coleridge Patteson <usually called IlColey")
.afterward the martyr bishop of Melanesia, wasa

bo7y ;t Eton, like many other boys, he was enthusiastically
fond of cricket, and not only was he fond of it, but be was
also an unusually good player. At the cricket suppers at
Eton it was customary to give toasts, followed by songs, and
tbese songs oftentimes were of a very questionable sort.
Before one of these suppers Coley told the captain that he
sbould protest against the introduction of anything that was
immoral or indecent. His protest, apparently, bad no effect,
for eIuring the evening one of the boys got up and began to
sing a song which Coley thought was not fit for decent boys
to, hear. Whereupon, rising from bis seat7'he said, IlIf this
sort of thing continues, 1 shall leave the room." It was
continued, and be left tbe table. The neit day he wrote to
the captain of the eleven, saying that unless he received an
apology he should withdraw from the club. The apology
was sent, and Patteson remaîned; but those who knew bow
passionately fond of cricket he was, knew wbat a sacrifice it
must have been to, have risked the chance of a withdrawal.
Now that Eton boy, by bis conduct, confessed Christ. It
was a great temptation to, him, doubtless, to be sulent, and
to allow the evil, ribald thing to pass unnoticed. But silence
in such cîrcuinstances would have been disloyalty to the
Master whom he served; for hum, at least, it would have
been to deny Christ.

THE LITTLE SINGER.N0 bracelets nor necklaces had she; no white silk dress
had she ever seen, and common white muslin even

s'e had neyer worn. She was bare-footed, and though the
mnorning was warmn, she bad wrapped an old shawl around
ber to hide the holes in ber dress. A neat little girl was
Mandy, or at least site would have been if she had known
how; she always wasbed ber feet in the fast-running gutter
puddles after a bard ramn, just because she lîked to, see themn
look dlean; but she had no needie and thread at home, nor
patches; and ber work among the barrels, picking for rags,
was not the cleanest in the world. Vet on this afternoon
did this little girl, Mandy, give a concert. Her audience
was an organ-grinder who stopped to, rest a b*t, an old
womnan who was going by wîth a baby, and a hlte boy wîth
a load of chips. The words she sang were :

"There is a fountain filled wîth blood,
Dr'awn from Immanuel'b, veins;"

and the chorus repeated as many turnes, "I've been re-
deemed, I've been redeemed, I've been redeemed," I don't
know bow many turnes over.

"Where did you get that ?" asked the organ-grinder.
"What ?" said Mandy, startled and turning quickly.
"That ! that you are singing."
"Oh, 1 got it at Sunday-school 1 " And she rolled out the

wonderful news: "I've been redeemed; been washed in
the blood of the Lamb."

IlI don't suppose you know what you're singing about,"
said the organ-grinder.

IlDon't 1, though?", said Mandy, with an emphatic little
nod of the head. I know ail about it, and it's quite true.

I belong to Him. He's going to inake me dlean inside, and
dress me in white some day, to stay with Him forever and
ever. I've been redeemed; been washed in'the blood of
the Lamb."

Away down the street, as far as the organ-grinder could
hear, as he trudged on, there came back to, him the faint
sounds of that chorus, IlI've been redeemed." Nobody
threw bouquets to Mandy ; nobody said she bad a sweet
voice. But the organ-grinder kept saying the words over
and over to himself. They were flot new words to hum.
Years ago his old mother used to sing those first ones,
"lThere is a fountain." Hie had neyer heard the chorus
before, but he knew it fitted; bis mother had taught hum.
And away back, when he was a littie boy, a minister had
said to him once, IlMy boy, you must be sure and find the
founitain and get washed." He neyer had. He was almost
an old man, and it was years since he had thought about it;
but Mandy's song brought it ail back. Was that the end of
it? Oh, no! The organ-grinder kept thinking and think-
ing, until by-and-by he resolved to act. Hie sought the
fountain, and found it; and now, if he knew the tune,' be
could sing, "'I've been redeemed !" Many times he says
the words over and over. Is that the end ? Oh, dear, no!
It will neyer end. Wben Mandy and the organ-grinder
stand up yonder, and she hears ail about the song she sung
as she picked over the rags, it wiIl not, even, be the end.-
T'he -DaysÊrig.ý _______

A LITTLE IMMIGRANT'S PRAYER.

T HE institutions founded and managed by Dr. Barnardo
in London, which now contain two thousand chul-

dren rescued from the London streets, and whicb cost
$6,500 a week, are sending out continually the children, as
they are prepared, to, homes in Canada and other countries
where tbey can be assured of kind treatment. The kind-
ness is not, it appears, ail on one side. Dr. ]3arnardo says :
IlOur children in many instances carry a blessing with them.
1 sent a littie girl out, some time ago, to Canada, from our
Village Home, a littie thing eight years of age. You may
say, what good was she? The Canadians will tell you.
The eight-year-oid mites get into the bearts quicker than the
fifteen-year-olds do. Well, when 1 sent this littie girl out
she was met by a fariner at the nearest station-a big fellow,
about six feet two inches in bis stockings. The child, timor-
ous but trustful, went away with him, and when tbey arrived
at the bouse tbey were about to bave their mid-day meal.
There sat the wife, as big as the father almost, and there
were the sons also, ail young giants; they ail sat round the
table.

IlThe nieal was just being brought in, and my littIe Jessie
was put in a chair. Presently the dinner was on the table.
One son helped bimseif to a piece, and another son took
bis share and began to, eat, but the little girl sat stili and
quietly covered ber face wîth her bands, white with bowed
head sbe said ber simple grace. The farmer rose up (lie
told me this himself), and wiping away bis tears, said:
1 Wife, we bave neyer had anything like that in our bouse
before.'

IlWhite he was speaking, the wife, as mucb and as deeply
moved herself, bad gone round and taken the cbild in her
arms and embraced her. 'God bless you, my dear l' she
said.

"And wbat do you tbink followed? They said to niy
little maid: 'Say your prayer out loud, îny dear, and we
shaîl say it with you.'

"lYes, la little child was leading themn.' There was a
little London child saying aloud ber simple prayer, inviting
the Lord Jesus to be at their meal to bless tbem, white the
others, with bowed heads and ciosed eyes, were repeating it
after ber, the tears nelanwhie coursing down their faces."

-------- ..... ... ......
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Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do? "--AcTs ix, 6.
"Whatsoever H1e saith unto thee, do it."-ST. JOHN ii. 5

W ITH the opening year, many resolves will be
recorded for better work, more faithful

prayer, and a deeper interest in the work of our
Women's Missionary Society. The monthly meeting,
the prayer hour, the regular Visits Of' our OUTLOOK
and Letter, will speak to us of these resolves, and keep
our hearts in tune and our minds in touch with the
purposes of God, and the thought trend of our time
regarding true missionary effort

To "serve our day and generation by the will of
God;" to " be women having understanding of the
times, to know what Israel ought to do;" to accept the
duties as our day presenits themn to us, even as the
noble women iNf the past accepted and performed those
of their age ; to so live and think and work that God
may Ilbreathe throug/i us Ijis errands;" this be our
holy aim, and in this spirit and desire may we
Women's Missionary Society workers give ourselves
to God afresh, to be co-workers with Him in this
blessed work for humanity. Then shaîl we indeed
enjoy the fulfilment of alI those good wishes which
flow frorn hearts and lips at this festive season.
A -very Happy New Year!

WE are very glad to correct an error, for which,
however, we are in no way responsible, viz., the refusaI
to set apart a special Sunday for our Women's
Missionary. Society did flot corne from the British

Columbia Conference. We 'would have been more
than glad to announce that ail our Conférences, recog-
nizing the benefits so various flowing out to, the
Church at large from this new awakening of the
woînen, had cordially endorsed and encouraged the
plan to set apart a special Sunday for their work.
This, with many other good things, will corne yet, we
believe.

111E preparation of the annual report is in the
hands of the Publication and Literature Committee.

Miss ROBERTSON, of St. John, N.B., with Miss
Shouits, went to japan in company with Mrs. Large.

TIi ROU GII1 lack of space we have been forced to hold
over a number of reports from Auxiliaries, Mission
Bands and Circles,

MEs. TIIoMAs TIIomPSON, Toronto, Treasurer Gen-
eral Board, thankfully acknowledges on behalf of the
Women's. Missionary Society the receipt, through Dr.
J. J. Maclaren, Of $300, the bequest of the late Mr.
Seelye, Huntingdon, P.Q.

CORRECTION. On page 26 of the Annual Report,
in the Iist of officers, the narne of the Cor. Sec. of
Mission Bands in the Central Branch has been in-
advertently omitted, viz., Mrs. (Dr.) Bascom, U xbridge,
Ont. M. WILLIAMS, Pres!.

R. M. BRi<R(;s, Cior. Sec.

EXECUTIVE MEETING.
AMEETING of the Executive Committee of the Wo-

men's Missionary Society was held in Toronto,
beginning on I>ecember s 7th. The President occupied the

chair, and fine members were present.
Letters were read giving the particulars of the burning of

the Coqualeetza Home at Chilliwhack. Sixteen children
who have homes were sent there; the three ladies and thir
teen children are in Mr. Tate's house. The building was
valued at $4,500, and the furniture at $s,500. There was
an insurance of $4,000. Some furniture and beddîng were
saved; but Miss Clarke, in her efforts to save the property
of the Society, neglected her own, and lost almost her entire
wardrobe. It was decided to secure, if possible, somne build-
ing which could be used until the Home could be re-built.
A committee was appointed to nieet with the Committee of
Consultation and Finance, and niake such arrangements as
they înay jointly think best.

The following resolution was passed unanimously: ,"This
committee desires to express its high appreciation of Mr.
and Mrs. Tate's kindness, sympathy and self-sacrifice in
receivîng our teachers and children into their own home at
much personal inconvenience."

Sad news had been received from Port Simipson, British
Columbia. Most of the children in the Home where suifer-
ing froni whooping cough, and two had died. When this
news reached Miss Cartmell, in Victoria, she immediately
sent a young lady to Miss Hart's assistance, advancing her
travelling expen6es and a month's salary. Very sincere grati-
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tude was expressed to Missr Cartmell for her kind and prompt
action in the matter.

Communications were received fromn Miss Leake and
*Miss Cartmell in reference to the recent importation into
Victoria of Chinese women for immoral purposes. One
of these has already been rescued. The Corresponding Sec-
retary was requested to prepare a circular letter to be sent to
other Mission Boards, to secure their co-tperation in an
effort to have the traffic prohibited.

As a number of requests for mission band life-membership
certificates had been received, the Committee on Publication
and Literature was authorized to issue such certificates free
of charge to the bands.

It having been found that the space of five lines given to
auxiliary reports in the OUrî.OOK by resolution of the Board
has proved too limîited, it was decided to request secretaries
to condense their reports as much as possible, but in no case
to exceed fifteen lines.

A resolution was passed recommendiAg that ahi moneys,
received froin legacies should be used for special purposes
unless otherwise specified by the donors.

A letter was received from Rev. Dr. McLean stating the
need of religions iterature in Manitoba, British Columbia
and other places. Threc ladies in Toronto will be requested
to act as a committee to correspond with missionaries and
ascertain the naines of those wishing such literature, and to
invite auxihiaries, bands, leagues and Sabbath-scho015 to Co-
operate with them in supplying the samne.

M. B. W., Rec. Sec.

WESTERN BRANCH ORGANIZERS 0F

D)ISTRICTS.

Hamnilton-Mrs. J. L. Stoney, 44 Herkimer Street, Harn-
ilton; St. Catharines-Mrs. E. P. Lewis, Niagara Falls Cen-
tre; Brantford-Mrs. W. Phelps, Mohawk; Woodstock-
Mrs. D. Hunt, Oxford Centre; Sincoe-Mrs. 'E. M.
Kitchen, Cayuga; Milton-Mrs. J. S. Deacon, Milton;
Welhand -Mrs. V. H. Emory, Welland; Norwich-Mrs WV.
Phelps, Mohawk; London-Mrs. McMechan, 881 Dtùndas
Street; Aylmer-Mrs. (Rev.) J. Kennedy, Lyons; St.
Thomas-Mrs. J. Risdon, St. Thomas; Chatham-Mrs. R.
S. Hadley, Chathami; Sarnia-Mrs. (Rev.) J. R. Gundy,
Sarnia.; Ridgetown-Mrs. Scatchard, Newbury; Exeter-
Mrs. A. L. Russell, Exeter; Strathroy-Miss Freeman, Pe-
trohea ; Windsor-Mrs. R. L. Hadley, Chatham ; Guelph --
Mrs. W. G. Smith, Guelph; Galt-Mrs. R. S. Williams,
Gaît; Stratford-Mrs. J. H. Flagg, Mitchell; St. Mary's-
Mrs. H. L. Rice, St. Mary's; Goderich-Mrs. Leech, God-
erich; Kincardine-Mrs, W. C. Henderson, Kincardine;
Wingham-Mrs. F. Swann, Auburn; Listowel-Mrs. E. S.
Rupert, Milverton; Palmerston, Mrs. E. A. Chown, 'Dray-
ton; Mount Forest -Mrs. N. Smythe, Harriston ; Walkerton

-Mrs. jas. Charlton, Port Elgin.

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.

BELLEVILLE (B'ridge St.)-Though 1'showers of blessing"
were literalhy descending on the day appointed for our Quar-
terly Meeting, the missionary 7eal of our women was not
dampened, for more than seventy gathered in the lecture-
roomn, ini the afternoon, to receive blessings within as well as
without. Besides a good, representation of our three auxil-
iaries, th ere were visitors froin sister societies. Our enthu-
siastic President, Mrs. Efiott, presided, and after an, earnest
address, directed the carrying out of an interesting pro-
gramme of songs, recitations, and an original paper by Mrs.
Rowe. Mrs. Hodson, the genial wife of our beloved pastor,
rendered efficient aid by econducting the musical part of the
programme. After the meeting five o'clock tea was served

by the young ladies of the " jubilee Mission Band," and an
hour of pleasant social intercourse enjoyed by those assem-
bled. The reports were most encouraging in every respect.

>. 1,1,wis, Cor. Sec.

WHITECHURCH (October 28th, i891). -On October 26th,
Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) Henderson met a number of the ladies at
the parsonage, and organized an Auxiliary of the Womnen's
Missionary Society,, with eleven members, meetings to be
held the first Thursday in each month. The f ollowing offi-
cers were elected: President, Mrs. (Rev.) F. W. Crowle;
First Vice-President, Mrs. Kew; Second Vice-President, Miss
Wellwood; Recording Secretary, Miss Susie McClanaghan;
Treasurer, Mrs. Worden; Corresponding Secretary, Miss R.
J. Cuyler. R. J. CuVLER, Cor. Sec.

MURRAY HARBOR, P.E.I.-Auxiliary held their'annual
meeting on Sept. 5 th ; elected officers for the ensuing year,
viz,: President, Mrs. (Rev.) S. James; First Vice-President,
Mrs. 1. R. Prowse; Second Vice-President, Mrs. C. Brehaut;
Third Vice -President, Mrs. G. Brehaut; RecQrding Secretary,
Miss Laura Roberts; Treasurer, Mrs. J. D). Hiigh, Corre-
sponding Secretary, Mrs, W. H. Prowse. We elect thre
new members every quarter to prepare a programme for our
monthly meetings. Our meetings are rnuch more interestinig.
Ahl the members that can attend have their share in helping
to make our Auxiliary successful. We are glad to report
four new members, enrolled since our annual meeting ; hope
to report more before the close of the year. At our last
meeting we elected a committee to try and have a public
meeting as soon as, possible. In July we elected our dele-
gate for Branch, Mrs. I. R. Prowse, who attended that meet-
ing in Septernber. After our delegate's return, we were
mnuch plcased with her report from Branch, and think it
strengthens any Auxiliary to, send a delegate to Branch
meeting if possible. Our Presîdent proposed that instead
of paying the delegate's expenses from our membership fees,
that the amount be raised by lecture or some other way.
Accordingly, Rev. C. W. Hamilton, of Charlottetown, delivered
his very interesting lecture, subject "A'rTnp to England."
At the close of the lecture a vote of thanks was tendered to
Mr. Hamilton. A collection was taken ut) in behaîf of the
Women's Missionary Society. We are doing what we can
willingly and gladly for the dear Master's sake.

Cor. Sec.

TEESWATER.-AII Auxiliary was formed here October
i 5 th. Mrs. Watt, a delegate to the Brampton Convention,
while visiting friends here, was so imbued with the spirit of
'-take on work," called forth by the inspired address of the
iPresident, Mrs. Williams, that she felt called upon to try
and forni an Auxiliary. After a personal canvass of the
ladies of the church, a public meeting was fcalled, at which
Mrs. Watt was asked to preside. In a'clear, forcible and
convincing manner she showed how the work was to be
carried on, and why women should feel a great and special
interest in mission work. A resolution was passed to nîeet
the following afternoon and organize. About twelve ladies
assembled. An earnest feeling pervaded the meeting, and
great interest was shown. Mrs. Watt told what had been
done in other places and explained Auxiliary work. Election
resulted as follows: President, Mrs. McLauchlan; First
Vice-President, Mrs. Field; Second Vice-President, Mrs.
Gillies; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Brill; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Stephens; Treasurer, Mrs. Button; Literary
Committee, Miss J. Hiscocks,- Mrs. Man, Mrs. W. Howson.
Membership,, twenty. On the following Saturday a Mission
Band was formed: President, Miss Hollister; Vice-President,
Miss S. Read ; Superintendent, Mrs. Field; Recording
Secretary, Thurgo Gillies; Corresponding Secretary, Floss
Johnson;- Treasurer, W. Read; Advising Committee, Mrs.
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Gillies, Mrs. Mead, Miss Knowlton and Mr. Yeo. Mite-
boxes were given ouI; IlSeIf-denial,"* "'lhan koffering" and
IlBirthday." About twenty two membtïrs. We hope 10

report progress and deeper interest.
MRS. J. J. SIEPHEtINs,, Gar. SeC.

WOO)S'OCK.-TIhe annual meeting of this Au\iiliatry was
held on the 8th of September. Mrs. (Rex'.> Ainis was
eiected President, the other officers of thc prviusyar
bcing re-elected, It is with gratitude that we can replort an
inerease in members and finance, and a growîng întcrest in
the work. Our monthly meeting in june was held at tlie
residence of Mis. W. A. Karn. The l>resident, Mis. (Rev.
A. E.) Russ, who was about to leave us for a new field of
labor, was presented with an address accompanied by ai pair
of gold-rimuîied spectacles, as a slight inomento of îli uesîem
in which she was held by the inembers of the Soc( i ' NI Mis.
Russ' class of young girls gave as a donation $iS. E ncour
aged by suecess in the thrc past years, we enter upon thÎîs
year's work fully realizing that the L ord oui (',od doth go
l)efore us.

CARSONVîI .Iî..Our Auxîliary was organii.ed by Miss F.
E. Palmner, August i i tb, witb a membership of fifteen. l'hi
offleers elected were- President, Miss Lîzzie E. ane
Vice-Pres idents, Misses Maggie and Lîazie Leiper; Record-
ing Secretaîy, Miss Lily Sharpe ; Corresponding Sýcretairy,
Miss Maggie Mcleod; Treasurer, Miss Nettie Parlee. \V e
have held three monthly meetings. They were both inter-
esting and profitable, and the sisters are deeply in earnest if
the work tbey have undertaken. We have also added four
new members, and hope to do more for the Mistei's cause
as the Lord may open the way. 'Lime of meetings>, first
Saturday in every montb. The OUri.OOK has been ciucu-
lated in fourteen homes. 'Fhi Auxilinry gave a veîy suc-
cessful Thanksgiving entertainment on Saturday eveniing,
October 17111, in the Methodist Church, which was tasteLfully
trimmed with vines, grain, flowers and mottoes MXtur op)eni
ing with a 'lhanksgiving hymn and prayer, Rev. G. F. Di\ >ason
occupied the chair, and a very interesîng programme was
rendered. Afterwards Rev. G. F. lDawson gave a short
address on mission work. Collection amounted to $3 18.

MAGGIF MCL EOD, Gar. Çe.

AUBURN.-An Auxiliary of the Women's Missionary
Society was organized here on October 28th, by Mis. (Rev.
F.) Swann. 'Fle Auxiliary as yet consiîs of only eight mem-
bers, but we expect to have an increase soon. Officers were
eiected as follows: President, Mis. (Rev. F.) Swann; Vice-
President, Mirs. Erratt Recording Secretary, Mis. Marshal
Coîresponding Secietary, Mis. Hoover; Treasurer, Mis.
Blair. We hope that this will Le the mens of awakenîng a
deeper interest in the missionary work of this place, and be
especially effective of much good 10 the Women's Missionary
Society. MRS. HOOVER, COr. S&C.

'l'Hi,, PORT' HoPE, Auxiliary of the Women's Missionary
Society has just completed its fifth year. Ils growth has
been steady, altbough not îapid. The monthly meetings
have been regularly held and fairly attended. Many of the
menîbers can testîfy 10 the tendency of Auxiliary work to
incîcase missionary zeal and improve personal piety. With
the exception of the receipts of one lecture given last year,
ail the money remitted bas been obtained from nîerbership
fees and voluntary contributions. Mite-boxes are especially
enjoyed as a means of grace. Several boxes of cîothing
have been sent to needy missions. We have twenty sub-
scribers to the OUTLOOK, whicb is much prized by ils
readers. About $400 in ail have been transmîtted. The
annual meeting was very interesting and encouragîIng.

Affer the usual business of reading reports, electing officers.
opening mite-boxes, etc., liait been disposed of, cighit new
niembers were enrolled for the coming year, and a certificate
of life-imenibership was presented to Mrs. R. Fountain
(organizer of the Auxiliary>, as an expression of the esten
in w~hieh that lady is held ly lher fellox workers. We desîre
to exp)ress our gratitude to the Giver of ail good for the
suIces wjth whiclh He lias crowned our feeble efforts to
hastun thle tinic 'whien ail shail know Him, from theleast tcî
the grea1test.- A. E. SuFI'ioiiRs, cor, Sec.

('li ti x Mis. 1. Massey, of Sidney, :îddressed a
public ineutng in the interest of missions, Septeier 2Zfld,
afîer hihan Auxiliary xvas organized w îth a ni nershilp
of sit ln ich f)1ollowng offihcers weret, chu ted :Prosîdent,
Mis. (Rv. ing : I'irst ie Prsd nt, is. 1). Vander-
\waier SeodVice Prsd Nt, rs. W., A., Robhîn ; Record-
mng Serear, r. C. Vanderwter ; Correspondiîîg Secre-

taryMn,. . N orden .l'reasurer. Mis. J. Pl'amer: Mrs.
I .iingson o1i oiit sublscr1bers to 0Vt0)0iKoiý

Li i i r\ (ouî. - Ve hehi oui November miontlîly meeting
at flic res(1idece of Miss Armstrong, Iderton, and a very
pleaisantt afternoon we hall, We Iistened with intere-t toý Our

deeaeaccount of lier visit to Ingersoil.' and after %\ards
set busily to work to pack ai box with hiedding, cloilhes, e-tc.,
valucd at $23-00, which we ire sending to theCins
Rescue Home, Victoria. Oui attendance was very good,
alrnost every mnember bringing bier contribution. At thec
close of the meeting we were invited to partake of a miec tea
provided by oui kind hostess. AnA ('iARîiON. Cor. &c

BLOM Ili.iî.Althoughi our .Xuxiliary is flot coinposed
of xnany members they are earnest, sincere workers. l)uring
the sommer months we have been prepaîing bedding and
other useful articles, and on l)ecenîber 3rd we sent a large
box, valued nt fo-rty-eight dollars ($48) to the Mcl>ougall
Qîphanage. WVe féel deeply thankful for the success of the
past year, and begin another year hoping that a laîger num-
ber may be awakened to a deeper sense of responsibility in
the MNaster's woîk. MARY E. TAYLOR, COr. .S«.

CANNINGTON IT,'RICT. ~-Four auxiliaries have îecently
been oîganized on îliis district, with the following odflicers.
ATIIERLEY.-MrS. (Rev.) Canmpbell, l'resident; Mrs. I)uiffett,
First Vice President; Mis. Gaddy, Second Vice President;
Mrs. Whitney, Secretary ; Miss Whitney, l'reasurer; Miss
B. Campbell, Corresponding Secîetary. Number of nîem-
bers, 14. LONGFORD.-Mis. Miller, President; Mrs. Murray,
First Vice-President; Miss McPherson, Second Vice-Presi-
dent ; Miss Murray, Secîetary; M,'iss Pl'amer, Treasurer
Mrs. Thos. Cameron, Corresponding Secîetary. Number
of members, 14. OAKWOOt,.-Mrs. ( Rev.> Burns, President;
Mrs..john Cunnings, First V*ice-President; Mis. Thomas,
Second Vice..President; Miss Foster, Secretary - Mis. Hogg,
Treasurer; Mrs. (Dr.) jeffers, Corresponding Secretarv; Mis.
R. G Webster, Canvasser for OUmLOOK. Number oýf ment-
bers, i . LITTLUE BRITAN.-Mrs. Prouse, 1>îesident ; Miss
L. 1)avidson, First Vice-President; Mrs. Blewett, Second
Vice-President ; Miss Allen, Secretary ; Miss M. Sales,
TIreasurer; Mrs. (Rev.) B. Greatrix, Corresponding Secretary;
Mrs. Verex, Canvasser for OUTî.OOK. Number ut membeis,
12. When I visited Oakwood and Little liritain, the
weather was very unfavorable and the attendance at the
meetings small, but 1 think wc shall have good reports froin
the Auxiliaries formed, as the pastors and their wîves in
both places are in hearty sympathy with the work of the
Women's Missionary Society.e

E. Hl. CAMPBELI., J)iSriCi OrganiZer.

..... ......
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VICTORIA, B.C.-I feel I amn somewhat remniss in not
reporting our Auxiliary before this, as I know the readers of
the OUTLOOK will be pleased to hear of the growth of the
past year, the membership now numbering forty-eight. I amn
very pIeased to record that nothing bas happened to mar the
interest shown ini the work; it is also, a matter of great
thankfulness that no one has been removed by death. "lGod
bas blessed us abundantly, to Him be aIl the praise." In
September, our officers were elected, having entered on our
new missionary year: President, Mrs. Burkholder; Vice-
President, Mrs. Spencer; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Weire;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Pendray; Treasurer, Miss
Leake. We meet the first Tuesday of every month, and
spend haîf an hour in prayer before taking up our missionary
work, and find it very profitable. Our meetings are interest-
îng, being interspersed with reading and singing. On
November xoth, we had our second public Ilthank-offering
meeting," which was attended with great success. The
thank-offering, including $25 life-membership, realized the
sum of $92. 2o, the certificate of membership being read to
Mrs. McMillan, a time-honored Christian. She was taken
by surprise, but answered very suitably, being melted to tears.
May God bless her in ber declining years. Miss Cartmell
told sorne thrilling stories about her visits to Chinatown. I
think she goes sometimes at the rîsk of her own life; but,
He who has said, IlLo, I arn with you alway," she has
taken to be ber guide, and trusting in Him she has gone
forward to, accomplish her mission. There are now nine
girls in the Home, and a baby boy under the care and
instruction of Miss Leake. It is a well ordered home and al
appear to be happy, a public prayer-meeting being held there
every Friday afternoon from three to four. It îs an hour wel
spent and gladdens the hearts of those who attend to hear
the Chinese girls pray in their own language and sometimes
in English. We ask your prayers, dear readers, that the
baby boy may grow up in the Christian faith and become a
missionary. May God bless the Home. Wish you aIl a
happy New Year. .MRS. PENDRAY, Cor. Sec.

WINCHESTER (Dec. 14tb, i8 9 i).-In summing up our
work for the past year, we feel to praise our heavenly Father
for the way in which He has led and prospered us. We
have fifty-one annual members and one life, making a total
of fifty-two as against twenty-six last year. Amount raised
during year, $246.o4; out of this amo4nt $95.29 was raised
by Mission Band. Remitted to Branch Treasurer, $238.43,
as against $65,93 last year. We are much encouraged
to go on in this good work, feeling assured that as God is for
us, He is greater than ail that can bc against us. Cor. &ec.

BELWOOD (NOV. 26th, i89).-On Thursday, Nov. i 9 th,
Mrs. G. W. Smith, the organizer of the Guelph District, met
the ladies of our church to form a Women's Missionary
Auxiliary. After singing and prayer, Mrs. Smith very clearly
told the ladies the object in view in banding them together
in this important work; mentioned briefly the different
fields occupied, and read the constitution of the Women's
Missionary Society of our Church. The ladies present voted
unanimously that an Auxiliary be organized. The officers
elected were: President, Mrs. (Rev.> Kennedy; Vice-Piesi-
dent, Mrs. J. Henderson; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Kyle;
Corresponding Secretary, Miss Maggie Campbell; Treasurer,
Mrs. Felker. The second Tuesday in every month was
decided upon as the day of meeting. Eleven names were
enrolled as memnbers, and several have promîised to join at
our first meeting. A public meeting was held in the even-
ing;- there was a good attendance, and Mrs. Smith and Rev.
Dr. Gifford delivered very interesting addresses, whica were
listened to, most attentively.

MAGOXE CAMPBELL, Cor. &ec.

FRENCH METHODIST INSTITUTE, MONTREAL.

W E ask the attention of our readers to the following
encouraging letter from our work in Montreal.

Members and friends of our Wornen's Missionary Society
will rejoice with our faith fui laborers in the Institute at these
tokens of Divine approval, and render thanks to God.

Mrs. (Rev.) Hall writes :-'" I arn sending you by this
mail a paper read by Madame Morin, before a Convention
of the French Methodist pastors and missionaries of Rhode
Island. Madame Morin, you are perhaps aware, came to
us last January to be trained ini Bible study and for work
amon.-st her own people. She could scarcely speak a word
of English and had only been converted a few months.
She mnade rapid progress, being very anxious to work for
God, and as soon as the Institute closed last April, she
returned to Rhode Island and labored as a Bible woman al
summer. She is with us again this session, and has won-
derfully developed spiritually and mentally, giving much
promise of future usefulness. The paper which I send is
her own, but the Reverend Mr. Benoit corrected some
mistakes ini the English.

"We are much encouraged in the Institute this year. We
have so far sixty-four pupils, thirty-one maie and thirty-three
female, and amongst them some very interesting cases. WVe
have been praying for some months past that all in the
Institute might be converted to God early in the session so
that they might be built up in the faith before returning to
their homes.

"Already we have the beginning of the answer to, Our
prayers, fourteen young men and boys having stood up for
prayer in our service last Sunday night. A few of these
passed through our services last year apparently unmoved
even when many of their fellow students sought and found
the Saviour. I arn so thankful that the week of prayer held
by our Methodist Church throughout the world is thus so
early beginning to bear fruit in a field that has been perhaps
one of the least encouraging, that of French Evangelization.
Oh, for showers of blessing upon this province of Quebec,
and a mighty turning of the people to, God! "

THE BIBLE WOMAN: THE IMPORTANCE 0F
HER WORK IN THE EVANGELIZATION 0F

ROMAN CATHOLICS.

.Paper read by MADAME LEOCADIE MORIN 1before the Conven-
tion of the French Methodist pas/ors and missionaries
in t/w city ofJ>awtucket, R.l

MR. PRESIDENT,-Having.been called upon to express
my views concerning the work in which I have been engaged
in the city of Woonîsocket, R.I., for the last four or five
months, I wiIl speak about the importance of the co-operation
of women in the work of French evangelization. My sub-
ject wîll be, "The Bible.woman: the importance of ber
work in the evangelization of Romin Catholics."

The remarks I intend to make will be followed by a few
short observations upon the encouragements and discourage.
mnents I have met wîh, and which are expected in the work
of every Bible-woman.

I may be asked why I consider the position of Bible-.
womnan so important in the work of evangelizing our Roman
Catholic compatriots. My experience during the last few
months shall dictate my answer to this question.

The work of the Bible-woman, especially in our manufac..
turing cities, is as important, if not more so, than the work
of a missionary ; for it seldom hapnens that the hushand is
found at home during.the day, whilst th.e wife and children
are nearly, always to be. found at that time. The Bible-
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woman, in such cases, will gain access to the home, when,
in many cases, it is impossible for the missionary to do so.
Women are, in general, easy of access, if it is a woman they
have t0 deal wîh. Women have more confidence in one
another in this kinds of work than they have in mcn,
especially when it is a stranger that presents hîmself.
Women are more communicative with one another than they
are or could be witb men. The Bible-womnan who is polite
and affable in ber manners can gain access 10 and be wel-
come in alrnost any home sbe desires to visit.

We must, however, draw exceptions to, this rule wbenever
the subject of conversation is upon religious matters. Th'e
Bible-woman is welcome everywhere until the prïest arouses
the people against ber.

When the men are at home the Bib)le-woman will be less
liable to be molested than a man, for it is seldom, that a
man would so far forget bimself as to be rude to a woman,
even if be does not enter into ber views. As she visits fromn
house to bouse, she reads the Bilble, exborts and pray \s withi
tbe family when she is allowed to do so. T[bis a mýn cn
flot always do.

The Bible-woman is hetter listened to than the missiîonary
because it is sometbing new for a Roman Catholic to, have a
woman talk on religious subjeets, and even if it is out of
curiosity sbe will be heard.

When a woman is iii it is impossible for a man tu take
care of ber, but il is a good opportunity for the l3îble-womian
tu gain access to the home, care for the sick one, render ail
the services she can, and speak of the Saviour at the same
time. In times of trouble everyone is ready to hear soute-
thing on the subject of religion, and especîally of the
Saviour. She can also visit poor families, help themn through
others, work for them, clothe them, set the house in order,
and, in general, do what a man cannot do under such cir-
cumstances. '1hus she bas in her power the means of doing
mucb good, and, if flot winning souls to God, at Ieast awake
themn 10 the sense of their religlous duties.

Nobody will contest the advantages that a womnan has
over a man in Ibis kind of nhissionary work. Her services
are also invaluable to the Protestant pastor in the discbarge
of his duties to Protestant famnilies. In bis absence she
replaces bim with great advantage to the Churcb. It is a
fact, that those wbo have been converted and are persecuted
wait witb anxiety for the visit of the pastor or the Bible-
woman at least once a week. By praying witb them and
exhorting them, they take courage and feel that tbey are not
alone to fight the good figbt. Tbey then become more
zealous and more eager in the discharge of their religîous
duties. Tbey attend more regularly the services on Sunday,
and during the week. Therefore, I consider these weekly
visits among our Protestant converîed f amulies of the utmost
importance to our work.

I love the work in which I arn engaged at the present
time, because of the good which I can do. 1 have conse-
crated myself to this work because God has commanded us
to love Him and to love our neigbbors, and to do unto others
as we would others should do unto us. Tbrough God's
special grace I have been redeemed from the world and ils
vanities, and 1 ought to show my love and gratitude toward
Him. Through the instrumentality of, a brother here pre-
sent, I have been brought 10 the knowledge of the Gospel.
By bim I was led to the Saviour. Should 1 not, therefore,
devote myseif for others as others have devoted theniselves
for me?

There remains very little for me to say as to the encourage-
ments of rny work as a Bible-woman. I have visîed a large
number of families in Woonsockeî, and found a large pro-
portion of them too enhgbîtened and too liberal in matters of
religion to be sincere Roman Catholics, or likely 10, consîl-
tute a source of strength for that Church in the near future.

The Churcb of Rome bas flot now the authority upon the
consciences of men that it once bad. 'l'at Roman Catbo-
lies are losing confidence in their l)riests is evident by the
fact of their readiness to speak about tbem and find fault
witb tbem. May the Lord jiesus Christ give themn a con-
plete deliverance, bringing tbem unto Himself tbrougb
salvaItion.

1 camne in contact with a dozen families or so wbo said
tbey did flot attend any religious worsbip in any cburcb,
having, tbey said, no faitb in the teacbîigs of the Catbolic
Cburcb. 'lhey would like to bave united and come witb
us; yet tbey, cach of therm, bave some excuses. Some of
tbem are afraid tu lose thcir employment; others, to incur
the dispheasure of their children or more distant relations;
again, somne >say thcN woufld be persecuted by their neighbors.

0! rnlay God touch thie hecarus of those tîmid souls wbo
would rather please mecn thanl do) the will of God. May
(;od ca1!se thiem to realize their weaý;kness and ingratitude,
and inspire thern %it- the1 courageý to do their duty in this
important matter of rnan's obligations to od

It is nieedless 10 specak about the discoutragements we meet
wîtb in tbis work of lFrnch evangehi;,ation. Wlio amnong
you pastors and missioinaries bere prýin does not know
tbese discýouragercnents? l)uring the first two weeks of my
work at 1onoce had no cause to coniplain. I met
witb a kind rception cverywhere, but the priests, upon
lîeing acquaintced witb the object of my visits in the Roman
Catholie familîies,, denounced nie fromn the pulpit; then com-
mniec-d a series of discouragements wbicb inspîred mie witb
the thoughit of abandoning a woktînt appea;rcd to me so
full of badhp.But 1 soon rcetdof this wecakness.
Hlad no( 11y Sýaviour and M1aster said to nie, " Rejoice and
b, exceed(inigly glad wben you shaîl 1)e petrscuted, for your
rewaid is; great in the Kingdlom of Hae.

1 thought of the good Saviour who, because of His love
to me, did flot re-fuse to drink tu the dregs the bitter cup of
insults, wicked trealmnent, and of sin. 1 resumed my work
wîh mo~re courage thani ever. Well received in one place,
being expelled fro nothetir, I1eemee the words of
tbe Saviour to Hîs disciples: " When ye are not received in
onie place, go mbt another. 1 send you as lambsý among
wolves." Oh! why shoÙild 1 murmur now, Lord ? Have I
flot accepted.the conditions wbich T[hou hast imposed upon
me? Hast Thou not sufflciently rewarded me for the work
1 arn doing, since 'hou hast given me eternal life? L ord,
Thou art my strength and my oly hope; may Tby wiIl be
done, and Tby holy Namne blesrFed forever more.

ANNUAI, REPORTI 0F EI)ITOR OFI THE WOMEN'S
MISS1ONARY SOCIETY' I)EPARTMENT.

RECEIvED AND ADOPWED BY THE BOARD) OF MANAGERS.

I>EAR SISTmEs,-From the nature of the work committed
to me, a report of mine must differ in character from tbose
10 which you have listened. In this deparîment of our work
we have no statistics. It is nol my privileue to tell you of
the number of subscrîbers to the OUTLOOK, nor even of the
number you have secured. We have nothing t0 do with
that, nor yet can we give you a financial sheet, for none is
puhlished. Wbatever may be the cost or the revenue of the
OUTmOOK, is a malter, 1 suppose, outside of our province.
We know, however, Ihat as a society we have 'worked
sîeadily for il ; we have added to its receipts; and so I arn
flot alone in thinking tbat it is not presumptuous in us ta
hope ta see some report of its standing, as we frequently do
in the reports of other missionary societies. I arn quite sure
il would be a source of satisfaction 10 us 10 know 10 what
extent we have assisîed it. Perhaps this will be farîhcoming
later on, and, if so, we shall aIl be well pleased.



Five years ago, realizing the importance ta the Society's
work of saine recognized means of communication, it was mny

priîlege ta introduce into the First St. Thomas Auxiliary a

resalution memnorîalizing the Generai Baard of the Women's

Missionary Society ta seek a department in the OUTLOOK,

anid appoint an editor-littie, indeed, thinking that I should

have anything further ta do with it. About the samne time,

a similar request was preferred by the General Secretary.

When officially notified that this request had been acceded

ta, and that I had been appointed ta the duty, 1 accepted ir-

as, from God, an opportunity for usefuiness, in a way my

heart approved, and in which I was nat without experience.

At that time the work of aur Society was flot much known,

and was, by ministers and people, much misunderstood.
WVe had nat then attained any great hoid on the body of the

Church, and a strong fear existed that in many quarters we

wbuid encroach on the resaurces of the parent society. Our

Auxiliaries numbered but 138 ; aur income but $1 3,939.62-

Up ta that time only occasional notices of auxiliary or band

work appeared.
In undertaking the departmnent of the Wamen's Missîanary

Society, 1 feit that to make it a medium of general interest

ta the Society it should cultivate ail sides of the work. The

Auxiliaries, being the foundation on whose upbuilding

depended aur financial resuits, must be encouraged. I

therefore made it a paint ta invite carrespondence reports,

and also ta stimulate Mission Band wark by a similar plan.

We have now a frequent showing of twenty a manth;

indeed, as high as thirty-five has been reached, manifesting

consta nt and interested activity. Objection has been made

to the length of the reports, an the ground of the large space

occupied. 1 am free to say, same abjectars forget this in

reporting themselves. I prefer to leave the canciensing ta

the good -sense of the correspondents. »Reviewing back

numbers, I find suggestions offered editoriaily ta have been

accepted. Original papiers, prepared by members for their

meetings or conventions, have been published in aur

department, man'y of which have shown spiritual insight and

inteliectuai power. 1 feel that we cannot too highiy estimate

original work in aur Auxiliary meetings. It is ennabling ti

the workers; it stimulates ta missianary knowiedge, pro

moting research ; and best of ail, perhaps, it gives somethin~

ta do, developing Gad-given power, and maintainini
Auxiliary life and energy.

The correspondence connected with our departmnent ha

grown from year ta year. 1 arn in receipt of between thirt'

and forty letters a month, especiaily in the winter seasan

including reports, applications for reading matter for Au~

iliaries, and questions of one sort or another pertaining ti

our work. The revising and correcting ofttimes of reporti

reading of papers, besides my own review of exchanges, fé

the selection of a few thoughts each month ; the reading c

proofs before publication, and the wrîting of my own editori~

notes, forming the duty devoiving on me ; and such as*

has been, it has been done in the love of it, and 1 woul

fain hope not altogether in -vain. My notes echo th

promptings of a heart full of lave for womnen, full of syn

pathy for woman's work in its broadest range for humanît

and full of strong desire for the developement of knowledg

zeal and enthusiasm. With my conceptions of editori

duty, be it in ever so sinail a compass, a prime necessity

to send out fresh, pure, stimulating thought. In mý o~

reading this is what I covet, and I fail ta see why the grar

missionary question, so intertwined with all that is upliftin

haly, beneficent and active in the world s evangelizatia
should be piayed only in one key. Every one tires
monotones, and eur question is nat a plaintive dirge; it is

miagnihicent, inspiring chorus; af sweet harmonies loud-rin
ing the needs of a lost 1humanity, and the supplies of a pie
teous Christianity.

And now, dear ladies, in view of the censure with whjch

1 have been visited during the past year, kindly allow me a

few words of explanation. From somewhere, a year ago, a

request was preferred that my Ilduties be defined." Inquiry

on My part, as to the cause of this, resulted in the discovery

that there was some dissatisfactiofl at my inserting in Our

departnment the IlWomen's Worid's Petîtion " to the Govern-

mnents of the worid for the abolition of liquor, opium, etc.

AlIaw me ta remind you that this was done in harmony

with the decision and action of ail the Women's Mîssionary

papers, and by special request. I regret to learn that same

of our women think a temperance item out of place in our

ccliumns;Î but, sQ long as rum accompanies Bibles and

liquor-seliers follow missionaries; so long as missionaries
and converted heathen cry out ta us to stop the flow of rum

into their lands, and Christian Chinese wamen appeal1 to

Christian English women to stay the devastating flood, sa

long, certainly, the attention of Christian ýworkers may be

profitably called to this matter. When the great Methodist

Church goes back on her temperance record, when the

Conferences are sîlent, and Methodist missionaries no longer

meet the rum fiend on their fields of toil, I 'shahl giadly

apologize for any editorial notes on the subject. Till then,

in common with most missionary magazines, *in comman

with the voice of the Ecumenical Conference just closed,

and with my honest conviction, we have a work ici doi, and a

sentiment ta create on this question, at home and abroad

l)ecause, as with one voice, ministers and missionaries of al

denominations, in ail lands, pronaunce intemperance the

greatest of ail foes to the advance of Christ's kingdom on

the earth. If to remark on this subject be Ilrunning a paper

in the interests of temperance," lhen ail our best missionary

periodicals are doing this good missionary work to a greater

or less extent. 1 find it necessary here to ask your indul-

gence for a few minutes, that I may present my position, in

view of recent events.
*From an experience of five years in this work--an experi-

Ience of fatmiliarity with the papers of several Women's
Missionary societies-soîne acquaintance with the trend of

modern nissionary thought, and the stress laid upon the

-diffusion of knowledge and the cuitivation of a live mission-

ary spirit in the homes and churches, together with my

gappreciatian of a great deal of unemployed talent among our

workers, I resolved ta present to you in an Ilopen letter," i

s ail kindness, the subject of the establishment of a paper of

y our own. 1 begged for a kind and patient thought and

discussion. Could I have surmised that so much personaiity
and impugning of my motives would be turned on me by

o certain -anonymous writers, I might well have hesitated.

s, Did I go outside of my province ? Certainly not, since

r liberty of thought and utterance are aur precious inheritance.
f Why, then, such a furore of hasty opposition? To differ

il in opinion is honorable;, ta be candid and kind -is impera-

it tive in our work. Uad there neyer been differences of

d opinion, innovations of thought and action, we should stîil

Le be dwelling in the darkness of the middle ages. IlTo think
~- and to let think " is a cardinal doctrine of ou r holy Chris-

y, tianity; but aur anonymous opposers were unwilling appar-

e, ently ta let us think for ourselves.
ai I amn sure, dear ladies, in this meeting we are cognizant of

is a strong desire to promate the greatest goad, ta preserve the

rn kindliest spirit, and to honor God; and I amn not wiliing ta,

~d believe that this Board, iooking at those anonymous letters,
g, can give them the sanction of silence. Ona point I feel

ni, compeiled ta emphasize. Let no one think I expected or

of hoped ta become your, permanent editor. Ma9ny amortg us

a are far more capable than 1, and no such thought inspired

g- my letter. But, so fax, ta Pie the work has been given ta do,
n- and 1 have done it i ail love and gadly fear. From saine-

where the report spread that 1 was working to get a salary,

Ir il Missiorary 0ùf1ooý.
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I do flot know who is responsible, but 1 deny it cmphatic-
aiiy. No sucb idea was ever suggested, nor did 1 ever put
pefi 10 pa)>er 10 make an estimate, contenting myself with
presenting the generatl question. Is it, theun, really l'air to
judge and condemrn the projeet, not on my published plan,a
nor on its mierîts, but on the suppositions, fears and preju-
dices of others, who, unlike myseîf, hiai flot the courage
of their convictions? 1

Anothier asserition-since it fouind ils way in and out of
the parent soeîeuty's report-I feel comnpelled to meet. The
fear bas been ereedthat a papr'or us would be an
exponcrnt of' "wotian's rights." 'lsattemapi ait ridicule, or
aim tu excite prejudîIce, 15 100 unwý%orthy to notice, were it

not for the serions side of' teqesin Let nie remind
you, dear sisters, and inyscîf also, thiat tbis ver' mieeting
is an exj)(>nent of " wonan's rigbt,.«' Once we shouid have
had no riglit here. Once womien biad no rights in education,
nor even in the ow nersbip of their own bodlies. And mte
missionary workers who now enjoy these iigbîs andprilgs
are strivîng 1<> give theni 10 those w oinen w ho bavec thi n
flot.t

Th'e liiost important, promînent, and far-reaching move-
mient in Wonien's NVork that basý- eert occurred in the bis-
tory of the Mlethodist Church is to day attractîng the allen-
tion of the Chri hian world, viz., the quewstion of the admis-
sion of woincn as lay delegates 10 thc Geneural Conferenclte of
the Methodist Episcopal Chbun'h, in thie Unîie States. I
did not, I cannot, think an editoriaI note îouching this ouI.t
of place in our Wonien's Dclpa-rtmencit, and from a Methodîst
paper speaking on the subljeet, 1 quoted a paragrapb b>'
Rev. Dr. Wbhedon. D)r. Whedon, as you ail prohably know,
was a great Methodist commentarian and editor, whoge
b)ooks are in all ministerial libraries, and a jnan ait whosc
feet Conferences have sait witb profit and delight. In order
that 1 may not he misunderstood, and because the quotation
in question gave rise, 1 believe, 10 the fear expressed, kindly
aliow me 10 read it te, you. D)r. Whedon says: "Lt is
'rights' they talk ol' Every competent member of' the
Cburch of Christ, of cither sex, and of every shade of coin-
plexion, bas eqîtai original righits. rlhose rîghîs, thcy may
be assured, when that question conles fairly up, wilI be fairly
asserted and maintained. ' But you are a wornan's righîts
man!' We are a huma" rights man, and our mother mas a
human being, and our wives, sisters and daughters are al
human heings. And that these humain beings are hable, as
an>' other human heings, to lie opI)ressed by the stronger
sex, and as truly need in self defence a check japon oppres-
sion, the bistory of ail past legisiation and government does
most terribly demronstrate. What is be-st in the State is not,
indee-d wilh us the question,' but neyer with our consent
shaîl the Church of the living God disfiranchise lier who
gave 10 the world ils Divine Redeemer. WVhen that dis-
franchisement cornes te, a debate, may the God of eternal
righteousness give us strength equal 10 our wili to cleave it
to the ground."

Now, in my opinion, if the OU'rLOOK iÎVes till the day of
judgment, no more just or truthfuî sentiments will lever
adorn its pages, because they are the expressed essence of a
condensed gospel, which deciares, 1'In Christ Jesus there is
neither maie or female." For inserting Ibis I make no
apology.

And now, dear ladies, in regard 10 a paper of our own, we
are flot discouraged. Every innovation, every new idea in
the Church, has flrst received that baptismn of opposition of
which our Lord Himself partook. But the germ life neyer
dies. And thus we go from old methods to new,-from one
advance to, another, because our Christianity, our Methodisnm,
is progressive. I thank you for a patient hearîng.

ANNIE PARKER.

Lette-rfrÙM MIRS. F. S. STRA'HAN, &Mr CorreÇpOnding
&Ç.cre-tarl'.

D R \Voinen's Mssionary Society will larn with deep
sorrow of the total destruction by fire of our Home

tnd School ait Chilliwback, B.C., throtigb the upsettrng of
alamp, on the evcnîng of Noveriher 3 oth.

Thei visible fiaines were quickly extingumshcd ; but the oi)
avîng run under the wamnscotmg, catried tleemn Up the

%ail to the floor above. WVe arc very tlhankful that no one
%Ma1 inj'ured. 'The furnitute that was sa\ved( was considerahly
lanaged, and also the personal efcl _uis of the teachers.
NIisýs Clarke Iost nearly everytbing., Sixteen of the cildren
ýNei* senit tc, their homes, and fifleeni were hospitably taken
îy Mrs. TFate inti their own home next door. We have flot
'et hecard how much in1suratnrr will be allowed.

1 hiave just recuied miy first letter, wr.tten h% Mfiss
Biowii, fromn Chbina, and dated l>resbyterian Msin
s;hinghai, Novemaber yîh, î$g1î. She says, "On comiýiig
ilto port we fotind, many) iiissionaries driven fronti t,
iter ior tor the print iv Consuls (Io noit idi ic u sndIing
hv Iildies of our pary u the river tili Marcb ; so that whilde

P)r, Hart aind 1îwo( of ilhe uther gentlemenn may scion pruceed
to ('igtoo, iheres wi)l remaîn hure during thc winter
studx in,_ th Ilanua.

Ils le' i, wbo wa osnlor the wîork at P'ort Sinip-
son, lefi as, ,>()i as po'si>lt, alter the Annuai Meeting and
lier aid was, std1\nedd Shec woutld certainly mueet with a
heart\ \v(lcomec, as, whopngugh hiad broken (uit severely,
tw'o havinig died, and MiHart was, ver>, mueih overtaxed.

Lette-r Jroll Miss, 11 ~s OIahone, A uiust 151h, ,Sgt.i

MYý i)'AP MIRF. Si1lý% AIl \N, ''e holidays ire pasIýsîng
rapli(ly, and îboug tliving, hours are flot ('arrying mucb
with thein by wvay of work , ceompillis;hed, they aerit hc
wvith pleasant inemiories of intcrotrse with firiends aind iheý
usuial holiday test and needed chianig. But ere their swîft
movement brings thu holilays, 10 ai tlr, ust try ta pefi
you a few lines.

nl'e first two) wýceks, o f our tiolidays., Miss lt argr ave and 1
sp)ent in Kanaaand Kamakura. WVhile in Karnix.awa,
where \vu made mur homec with Rev. Mr. McKenizie and
Mrs. Elliott, \vu wcnt to sec Kuisatsu, a place noted for its
miinerai haths. Hecre therec arc abouit thrc hundred Iepers.
Tihe landiord of (ur bote ) ok us i(> sc them. One or two
whom we saw\ were almost inhumian in their appeac;rance;
skin, yellowisýh-b)rown in color, Nith the blond apparently
flot in healtby circulation ; eyes rather set in their sockets,
ait any rate of unnatural appearance, and a glance at once
showing you a diseased body. The hot suiphur waters are
considered very beneficîal. It was a most interesting place,
a village of hotels containing flfty in number, and front an
immense enclosure in the middle, in which numerous springs
of sulphur water were overflowing, there arose volumes of
sulphur steam, and here and there through the place were
other suiphur springs that heiped to fill the air with
mnoisture. The population of the place is largeiy floating,
many sick, going, of course, solely for their health.

On the way home we climbed Asamnayama, an active vol-
cano, 8,ooo feet above the level of the sea. The miajesty
and strength of naîure's forces, their mysterious working, and
the wondrous power of nature's God, are seen with peculiar
force in a yawning pli, thousands of feet above the sea, from
which dense volumes of smoke issue, and aIl around no sign
of vegetation, naught but the variagated sulphurous stone
and lava.

While ait Kamakura we viewed an immense bronze image
of Buddha, about fifty feet in height, with weli proportioned
wîdth, over six hundred years old. Not far from there we
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went to see a cave in the rock, penetrating to about a seventh
of a mile.

How we see the hand of God everywhere ? When one
tees the greatness of His power, dispiayed alike in the tiny
Ilittie flower, so perfect in its beauty, and the ruggedness and
awfulness of a volcano, who can doubt a first cause inspiring
every effect visible in nature?

But, though we had enjoyed ourseives extremely while
away, we were glad once more to make part of the pleasant
family circie here. For nearly a week we enjoyed ýthe ses-
sions of a Bîbie-school in English, and the meetings were
very helpful. There were represented missionaries of varlous
denominations, and widely varying opinions, but througbout
there was the utmost unanimity of feeling, and no discord
marred its perfect harmony. I find, personally, that I have
a stronger desire to search the Word, and to surrender
myself more fully and implicitiy to the guidance of the Hoiy
Spirit in even the lit tlest thing of life.

I esteem very highly the priviieges one has by way of
intercourse with s0 many fine, cultured Christian people, as
one meets in. the mission field. Ail His paths are indeed
paths of pleasantness, and He crowns me with is goodness.
I enjoy my work, the society of my associate in Kofu, the
hoiidays, and the intercourse with the friends. Is not my
cup full to overflowing?

I hope to write to you about my work when I return to
Kofu. We have started a society for Christian work among
the women of Kofu church, with encouraging prospects, but
1 will write to you more fully after my return.

PORTS from japan indicate that about'four hundred
people are baptized in the Protestant churches every month.

A JAPANESE convert, visiting America, said that nothing
was s0 astonishing as to find so few Christians in a Christian
land.

BLESSED are they who see the day of giory, but more
biessed are they who contrîbute to its approach.-Bishop
.De.-kr.

THERE is one Indian in the United Statesworth $ 1,0oo,0oo.
Hie is known as Matthias Splitlog, and is chief of the Wyan-
dotte tribe.

IF you do not wish for His kingdom, don't pray for it.
But if you do, you must do more than pray for it, you must
work for it.-Reskin.

IT is scarcely a quarter of a century since the first baptismn
in Micronesia. Now there are forty-six self-supporting
churches, wîth over 5,300 church-memnbers.

W. S. CAINE, EsQ., an English Baptist, and a member of
parliament, is in India, speaking to large andiences of edu-
cated Hindoos in the interest of temperance.

THE Sandwich Islands within haif a century have become
Christian, and stand to-day at the head of Christian activity
in sending the Gospel to other islands of the sea.

IlGRASSHOPPER CHRISTIAiS " is the naine- given b>' one
of our exchanges te people who, as it expresses it, "lare on

the jump in revival times, and hide away the rest of the year."

Ett is a sentence from Lochend Free Church pulpit :
"Man>' Christians are like the faded hands of an old finger-

post ; the>' want relettering so that others rnay know how
the>' point."

IF you are very busy, tbink and pra>' ail the more, or your
work will wear and weary you and drag you away from God.
For your work's sake break away fromn it and give the soul. a
breathing time.-C. ýH VPj -en

WEare glad to iearn through Dr. DeForest, of Sendai,
japan, that reside'nt passports are now being given by the
japanese Government on the ground of the recipient Ilbeing
empioyed for church work." Heretofore such passports
were granted only on the ground of teaching in some school.
This certainly is progress.

ON the arrivai of fresh lady missionaries in India, a native,
who takes a deep interest ini the efforts which Eurupean
Christians are rnaking on behaîf of his countrymen,
remarked: " lUpon my word, it is wonderfui ! These Miss
Sahibas corne up like the flowers of -the field. When it gets
hot they wither away, but they corne up again ail the samne."
-. unjab Mission ïNews.

NEw ZEALAND was among the most ferocious of cannibal
islands. Two great warriors are brought to Christ and are
followed by thousands in a few months. In i 86o, after
thîrty-three years of service, the Wesleyans numbered 5,000,
with 200 Sabbath-schools where 7,000 children were taught,
and over 12,000 were reguiar attendants at places of worship.

SINcE i 868, the year in which freedom of worship was
guaranteed to, Protestants, 12,000 citizens of Spain have left
home for the Gospel. The Spanish Protestants have 1 20
bouses of worship, îoo schoois with 16o teachets and 6,ooo
pupils, 6o pastors and 40 evangelists. 6 church papers,
2 orphanages, and 2 hospitais. A large number of Protestant
periodicals printed in Spain are sent regulariy to Mexico,
Chili and Argentine. *
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